FILM HERITAGE - USEFUL LINKS

**European Digital Library**
- Europeana
- Digital Libraries – High level expert group

**European and International associations:**
- European Association of Film Archives (ACE)
- International Federation of Film Archives (FIAF)

**European projects related to film archives:**
- European Film Gateway (EFG)
- European standards on interoperability of film databases
- MEDIA Pilot project MIDAS or filmarchives online
- European Film Treasures (MEDIA VoD project)
- **MEDIA project Europe's Finest** (Digital cinema distribution project of European classics)

**European projects related to television archives:**
- Videoactive
- EUscreen
- PrestoPRIME

**Funding opportunities**
- CIP/ICT-PSP (Competitiveness and Innovation Framework Programme / Policy Support Programme)

**Copyright**
- Memorandum of Understanding on Orphan Works
The Green Paper on Copy-right in the Knowledge Economy was adopted on 16 July 2008.

Arrow (Accessible Registries of Rights Information and Orphan Works towards Europeana)

Orphans works in film archives: 2009/2010 ACE Survey

National projects

Lost Films

Polish Digitisation project NITRO

BFI YouTube Channel

Filmotech.com

Filmotech.nl

Training opportunities

Archimages

FRAME (Future for Restoration of Audiovisual Memory in Europe)

World Cinema Foundation